The humeri of eleven felinecadavers weredissected andsafeanatomical areas forplacingexternal skeletal fixator pins weredetermined.Relevantmeasurements takenofthe humeral condyle enabledadetermination of asafepin diameter range of 1.5 to 2.2 mm for transcondylar pins. Further anatomical measurements allowed recommendationstobemade to angle pinsin the distalhumerus in adistolateral proximomedial direction so that theESF pin penetratesthe farcortexat least20mmproximal to the medial epicondyle in ordertoavoidpin penetration of thesupracondylar foramen. Cross sections takenofthe distal humerus revealed thatpassage of an IM pin into themedial aspect of thehumeral condyle waspossible in less than halfthe cases.
Introduction
Theaim of the study wastodetermine safe corridors or areas for external skeletal fixator pin insertion in the feline humerusand whetheritw as feasibletopass humeralintramedullaryp ins into the medialc ondyle, as recommended in the dog (1) . Thehumeri of eleven feline cadaversweredissected.No safe corridors for pin insertion could be identified in the feline humerus buts afe areas were present in the craniolateralproximalhumerus andinthe region of the lateral epicondyle (11) .R elevantm easurements takenofthe distalhumerus determinedthat, in ordertoavoid placing an external skeletal fixator pin intothe supracondylar foramen, the pin should be placed so thati tm erges through the medialc ortexa tl east 20 mm proximal to the mediale picondyle. Measurementso ft he minimum humeral condylar diameter enabledasafe diameter of between 1.5mmand 2.2mmfor atranscondylar external fixator pin to be determined. Cross sectionsofthe distalhumerus revealed thatpassageofanIMpin into the medialc ondyle wasp ossiblei no nlys even of 17 humeri, andinthese, asafemaximum pin diametero fo nly1 .6 mm wasd etermined.
To al arge extent, success of af racture fixation method depends on correct implant application andasound knowledge of both skeletal and soft tissue anatomy. It is importantthatthe differences in anatomybetween the canine andf eline distalh umerus are understood as theydictate position,method of application andsizeofimplants used.The feline humerus is generallys traightera nd smallert hant he canine.T here is as upracondylar foramenl ocated proximal to the medialepicondyle in the cat andatrue supratrochlearforamen is absent. The median nervea nd brachiala rteryp ass through the supracondylar foramenb efore continuing intothe antebrachium anddistallimb.
Thep urposeo ft his study wast oh ighlightt he salient anatomical features, particularlyi nt he distalh umerus andd etermine the pertinent dimensionsand locations in thisareawhich must be consideredwhen using eitheranintramedullarypin (IM)and/ or an external skeletal fixator (ESF) in the feline humerus. Safe corridors andareas for insertion of ESFpins in the feline humerus were also determined. As afec orridor is a longitudinal region through whichpins can safelybeinsertedastheydonot contain important neurovascular or musculotendinous units; hazardous corridors contain musculotendinous unitsbut without important neurovascularstructures, andfinally, unsafecorridors contain both musculocutaneous units andneurovascular structures (11) . Proximal limb bones, such as the femur andhumerus, do not have safe corridors for pin insertion; therefore hazardous corridors areidentified as the safest areas (11).
Materials and methods
Elevenf eline cadaversw erew eigheda nd sexed. Theforelimbs of twoofthe feline cadavers were skinned andcarefullydissected in ordertostudythe muscular,vascularand neuraltissuesurrounding the humerus.Reference to anatomical texts (2, 3, 4, 6, 9) was made to compare the anatomybetween the doga nd cat.The information obtainede nabledthe determination of corridors forpin insertion within the feline humerus (Fig. 1) .
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Ther emaining humerii were used for studying bonyd imensions. Allo ft he measurements were made using callipers to an accuracy of 0.5mm(millimetres).Radiographs of the humeri were takent oa ssess the skeletal maturity of each cat.F rom the results of astudybySmith (14) the approximate agew as estimatedf rom the radiographic appearance of the growth plates. If anyo ft he humeri were shorta nd the cats were not skeletally maturet heyw eret ob e excludedfrom the study.
External skeletal fixation
In ordertogiveadvice regarding pin placement fore xternals keletalf ixation pins, measurements were takentodetermine both the mean sizes of cat humerii andthe position of anatomical structures. Themeasurements were takenfrom the macerated humeri between the anatomical landmarkslisted below (Fig. 2) .
• A-the most distalaspect of the medial condyle.
• B-aline between the medialand lateral epicondylesperpendiculartothe axis of the bone.
• C-t he most distala spect of the supracondylar foramenonthe cranialsurface of the bone.
• D-the most proximal aspect of the supracondylar forameno nt he caudals urface of the bone.
• E-the mostp roximala spect of the greater tubercle. 
Statistical analysis
Themean valueswerecalculatedalongwith standard deviation (S.D) andstandarderror of the mean( S.E.M).A95% confidence limit wasc alculatedo nt he basiso faStudent'stdistribution according to the equation Population mean=s ample mean +/-2.306S.E.M. Themode wasalsocalculated.
Transcondylar pins
In ordertodetermine the maximumpin size to place in at ranscondylar fashion, 20%-33% of the meand imension (F)w as calculated ( 5, 7). Visual assessmentw as made of the feline humeralcondyle with regard to its threedimensional shapeinorder to make recommendationsconcerning landmarks for transcondylar pin placement.
Intramedullary pins
In ordertodetermine appropriateIMpin dimensionsthatcan be accommodated by the distalhumerus,the bone wasosteotomised at the mostp roximalp arto ft he trochlea, perpendiculartothe axis of the bone,and a secondparallelosteotomywas made 5mm proximal to this.I Mp ins of varying sizes (1.1mm, 1.6mm, 2.0mmand 2.4mm) were insertedi nto the humerus from the lateral aspect of the greater tuberclethrough the osteotomised segment andi nto the medial 
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Pin placement in the felinehumerus condyle. It wasalsodeterminedwhether the pin could safelybepassed whilstmaintaining normal anatomical alignment andwithoutf racturing the bone or penetrating the olecranon fossa. If safe passage could be achievedinto the medialaspect of the humeral condyle, the maximum size of the medullaryc anal wasr ecorded( H).I fp assage wasnot possibleinto the medialcondyle the maximum size of the IM canal in the supracondylar area wasdetermined(G).
Results
Nine of the catsweremaleand twowerefemale:t heir averagew eight was3 .74k g ( Table 1 ).I na ll of the cases the cause of deathwas unknown. Nine of the eleven cats were skeletally mature. In twocats(4and 9) some ossification centresw ereu nfused, however, the lengths of the humeri of these twocatswerenot shorter than the other nine, hencetheywereincluded in the study.
Safe areasfor externalskeletal fixatorpin placement
Safecorridors for ESFpin placementw ere not identified,but twosafeareas were present.The firstwas on the craniolateralaspect of the proximal humerus,b orderedb yt he insertion of the supraspinatus muscledorsally,t he deltoideus muscle caudolaterally andt he cleidobrachialis musclec raniolaterally.T he cephalicv einr uns cranially acrossthe insertion of the supraspinatus on the greater tubercleo ft he humerus before joining the external jugularveininthe neck. Theclavicle,joining the brachiocephalicus andcleidobrachialis muscles in the cat,can be palpatedand thisliescraniolateraltothe insertion of the supraspinatus.The safe area endsi na'V' approximately at hirdo ft he waydownthe humerus wherethe acromial head of the deltoideus meets the cleidobrachialis at the mostdistalaspect of the deltoid tuberosity. Therewas also asecond safe area in the regionofthe lateralepicondyle.
Dimensions
Themeasurements of the distancebetween the mediale picondyle andt he most proximal aspect of the supracondylar foramen (BD)a re showni nT able 1. The mean distancei sc alculateda s1 8.4m m( S.D.1 .60, S.E.M 0.34). Using the Student's tdistribu- Fig. 3 Diagram of the distala spectofthe feline humeral condyleshowing wherethe measurement (F) was made at the narrowestpart of the condyle. From visuala ssessment of the feline humeralc ondyle, the landmarks for transcondylar pin placementare from justcranial to the laterale picondyle,t oc raniodistalt o the medialepicondyle.
Intramedullary pinplacement
Teno ft he left forelimbs ands even of the right forelimbs were used for this part of the study.I tw as onlyp ossiblei ns even of the seventeenh umeri to pass an IM pin safely into the mediala spect of the humeralc ondyle (Table 1) .From the maximum intramedullaryc anal dimensions the meanm aximum safe pin diameter (H) wasc alculated as less thano re qualt o1 .6 mm. In the remainingt en humeri the medianm aximum intramedullaryc anal dimension was2 .4 mm so the maximumsafeIMpin diameter (G)w as calculateda sl ess thano re qualt o 2.4mm. In allofthe latter cases, the medullary canal wasabsentbythe levelofthe distal aspect of the supracondylar foramen.
Discussion Safe corridors and ESFpin placement
Theuse of ESFinthe humerus,inboth the cat anddog,isrestrictedtounilateral frames or amodified unilateral configuration (10).
Due to the anatomyofthe limb, particularly in the cat,safepin placementislimited. In both dogs (12) andcatsthere arenosafecorridors for ESF pin insertion in the humerus, onlyh azardous corridors whicha re consideredthe safest areas (11) .
The concepto fs afe, hazardous andu nsafe corridors is acceptedterminology when considering insertion points fore xternal fixator pins (11, 12) . Ahazardous corridor contains musculotendinous units ( 11) . The term 'hazardous'issynonymous with risky or perilous, whichisperhaps too extreme a term to useinall circumstances. It maybe mores uitable to use' safe' as opposed to "hazardous"w hend escribingm usculotendinousp enetration in association with low morbidity.
In dogs,there is asafeareainthe region of the lateralepicondyle in whichafixator pin can be placed so thatitisangled proximal to the supratrochlearf oramen. Placement of apin in asimilarmannerinthe cat would result in it being sitedt hrough, or very closet o, the supracondylar foramen andthe structuresthatrun through it.The results of this study suggest thatp ins should be placed at least 20 mm proximal to the mediale picondyle to avoid penetration of the foramen. However, the unsafe area for pin insertion describedi nt he canine humerus, wherethe radial nerveruns over the brachialis muscleinthe middle third of the humerus (12) , also applies in the feline humerus. Therefore it is important that ap in placed in this regionisangled in adistolateral to proximomedialdirection in orderto avoid penetration or damage of the nerveon the lateralaspect of the bone.Ifindoubt, a limitedo pens urgicala pproach should be used so thatt he radial nervec an be identified andavoided.
Transcondylar ESFpin placement
Manyh umeralf racturesi nb oth catsa nd dogs affect the distalbone.Tooptimize ESF stiffness, it is preferable to spread pins out acrosst he whole bone,h ence it is often necessaryand optimal to placethe most distal pin acrosst he humeralc ondyle. The humeralc ondyle in both dogs andc atsi s hour-glass in shape (Fig. 3) andifpin placement is inaccurate there is ariskofjoint penetration. Knowing the minimumdimension of the condyle can aidinselecting an appropriatesizeofp in, whichs hould help avoid both the occurrence of iatrogenic fractures andimpairment of motioninthe elbowjoint subsequent to inadvertent jointpenetration. In the dogitisadvisedthatthe pin or screw is startedjustcranialand distaltothe lateral epicondyle (15) andt hati tt henp enetrates the medialbone in the region of the medial epicondyle.O ur study results indicatet hat in the cat,the pin should be angled from just cranialtothe lateralepicondyle andexit the bone craniodistaltothe medialepicondyle, in ordertoavoid jointpenetration.
Recommendationso famaximumE SF pin diameter of 20% -33% of the diameter of diaphyseal bone have been made to minimizei atrogenic fracture or the stress riser effect (5, 7) . The results of this study show the mean minimumcondylar diameter to be 7.4m m. Similarr ecommendationsa re not availablef or maximum pin size placement in cancellousb one so,f ollowing the previous guidelines for cortical bone,f or a mean condylar diameter of 7.4m m, it was calculatedthatapin of between 1.5mmand 2.2mmdiametercould be used when placed in atranscondylar position. Thedimension guide is particularlyrelevantifusing apositive profilethreaded pin as the smallest pins routinelyavailablemay approach or exceed these size guidelines.
Forh umeralf racturesa ffecting the supracondylar area in dogs,itmay be useful to placetwo ESFpins in the condyle. Thefirst pin is placed routinely in at ranscondylar fashion,a nd the secondp in is angled just proximal to the laterale picondyle andd irected to justdistaltothe medialepicondyle (13) . Theplacementoftwo pins in thisway in the feline humeruswill provedifficult, if noti mpossible, due to the shape and small diameter of the condyle andthe presence of the supracondylar foramen. An alternative methodfor stabilizing these distalhumeral fractureswould be to useone fullpin in the condyle andattach it to the lateralside of the fixator via acurvedacrylicorstainless steel bar (16, 8) .
Intramedullary pinplacement
When placing anormogradeIMpin in ahumerus,the point of insertion on the craniolateralgreater tubercle(16) should be used in both the cat andthe dog, andthe pin directed in am ediald irection down the medullaryc anal.I nd ogs, it is recommended thatthe pin be passed right into the medial epicondyle.Inthe majority of catsitwas not possibletopass an IM pin through the medial epicondylarridgeinto the medialaspect of the condyle because of the absence of an IM canal.Forcible attempts at passing apin in these caseswill therefore result in either fracture of the bone or penetration of the olecranon fossa. When using an IM pin in a cat,the fractureshould be assessed carefully as to whetheri ti sn ecessaryf or adequate stability to pass the IM pin right into the humeralcondyle. If thisisdesirable, thenit mayb ep ossiblet od etermine fromo rthogonalpreoperative radiographs (and craniolateral/caudomedialo bliquev iews) of the unaffected humerus whetherp assagei nto the mediala spect of the humeralc ondyle can be achieved. Alternatively,t he assessment can be made intraoperatively.
In the majority of cat humerii it wasnot possibletopass the IM pin through the epicondylar crest into the medialhumeralcondyle without creating iatrogenic fracturesor jointpenetration. In these cats, the pin was passed into the centre of the distalhumeral canal.The concavenature of the olecranon fossa, whichextends proximal to the levelof the supratrochlearf oramen, is not appreciated radiographicallyand thisfurther compromises the widtho ft he IM canal in the distalcat humerus andlimits howfar distal the IM pin can be placed.Fracture stability maybecompromised when thepin cannot be seated in the distalbone andinthis situation an auxiliarymethod of fixation, such as an ESFw ith at ranscondylar pin, or an alternative methodo ff racture fixation, such as plate andscrew fixation, should be selected.
Conclusion
When using the ESFand /orIMpins in the feline humerus, consideration of the anatomyi nt his area is imperative in ordert o avoid iatrogenic damage.S everal conclusions can be made from the results of the study (Fig. 4) .
Thereare no safe corridors for ESF pin insertion buth azardous corridors (also known as safea reas) existi nt he proximal humerus borderedbythe omotransversarius andinsertion of the supraspinatus dorsally, the deltoideuscaudolaterallyand the cleidobrachialis craniolaterally. Thes afea rea ends in a'V' approximately one third of the waydownthe humerus wherethe acromial head of the deltoideus meets the cleidobrachialis.Adistalsafeareaispresent in the region of the lateralepicondyle.
When placing an ESFpin in the distalhumerus it should be angled in adistolateralto proximomediald irection so thati tp enetratesthe bone at least 20 mm proximal to the mediale picondyle avoiding the supracondylar foramenm ediallya nd the radial nervelaterally.
When placing pins in at ranscondylar fashion,ap in of between 1.5m ma nd 2.2 mm diameters hould be used.T he pins should be angled from just cranialtothe lateral epicondyle to exit the bone craniodistal to the medialepicondyle.
If passage of an IM pin into the medial condyle of the humerus is required,confirmation thatt his can be achieveds hould be gainedbyassessing the size of the intramedullaryc anal radiographicallyi nt his region. Apin of notgreater than1.6 mm in diameter should be used.
In the majority of catswhere passage into the medialcondyle is not possible, the most distalsafeseat is located in the supracondylar region levelt ot he supracondylar foramen.Ifthis shortIMpin is notadequate, an auxiliarymethod should be employed, such as ESF, or an alternativefixation methodselected.
